
COME AND LOOK.

At our storage No. I, filled with the choicest hay

that Grande Ronde Valley produced last season.
All grades; Timothy, Wild and Mixed. Our prices

are very low. -
We also have for sale small apples at 50c per

box. Onions, Parsnips. Carrots Potatoes, Vine-

gar, fancy green California Cabbage, also . Eggs

We are at all times in the market for all kinds

of vegetables in large or small quantities.
' ,: PHONE MAIN 2 .

Oregon Produce Company

L,l 1 Y
. JULIUS

Largest Plant in Eastern Oiegon

I Ask for La. Grande Beer and get. the Best

: LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

J AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

J. BULL & Company
Dealers in

Fresh meats,. Home,

Cured Bacon and

Hams, Lard. Sausage.

Bologna, Fish and

Oysters. Live and

dressed Poultry, Etc

Phone Main 48.

prnpt Delivery Service.

: WALLOWA COUNTY

We want your collections and cash
Items' ort Wallowa county, and will

X guarantee prompt and satisfactory
t servig. at reasonable rates.

J i If jrou have no direct con--
p nietion for taking care of

these items, tend them to
5 . us. ,'. ' . ; .'. .V

:
.
Tbe , Stock Growers and

I , farmers Bank,
.

' OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We say five per cent interest on

time deposit

'CAPITAL, . SZ5.000.00

' c. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
I A. K. teunehbero, Pres.
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Brick furnished In any quanUy or any

style,- No contract too small or to

large. See samples of our pressed

brick.

KREIGiiife
La (Iranrif. Oregon,,

I BLtt MOUNTAIN HOTEL

TimDMi vvcivi:
ROESCH, Proprietor.

Brewing

'GEO.

J. W. O BRYANT,, rrop.
White help only. .

Dining Room Open, Meals "25c
Rooms 25c and 60c.

Special rate "by week or month

One block from depit--C- ot

Jefferson Ave. and Depot St.

VW

CHILDREN POSTURAL DETECTS

Dr. George M. Gould in the "Medical

Record." declares: "There it probably
not a school desk in all the "world con-

structed upon physiological prinoiples.

Think of the millions of morbidly right
shoulders of the millions of necks And

backs thus twisted and wrenched WITH

ALL RESULTANT DISEASE THERE
FROM!" v -

Dr. Gould's article does more than
bring this wrong to public notice. It
justifies the Osteopathic argument that
disease resulU from deformities of the
bg ly framework.- - In connection with the
bony framework. In connection with

the ever lengthening school year, it ag- -
gountt for the increasing number of
Children with glasses, with anaemia, with

the many anq persistent organig diseases.
This ie what the Osteopaths are preach
ing, and is, in faqt, the very bases of

the system; but here it is from the Old
Sghool,

Fortunately for the ohlldren of today.
Osteopathy Is able to correct these de
formities, which are nothing more nor
less than .Osteopathic "lessons," mis--
adjustments so often mentioned, and thus
comes the ailment.

Le.nt eqmmepces on
(he 48th. asjd Easter is
yaar.

Ash Wednesday
on April 15 this

There is always a

best in Everything

and paint is no exception
to the rule. Some claim
supremacyall we ask is
an impartial companson
of our paints, varnishes,
oils putty, white lead, etc.
with others offered you,
and your orders if what
we show stands well with
anything else you may
see in our line.

iSIANIELS & JMIAH
Paper Hangers and
Decora! oratars

VAKIA .WRECK HAS

mm AWfUL LESSOHI

(Scripps News Association)
Washington, Feb. 26. The tamest

efforts of the members of Congress from
the Pacific coast, coupled with the dread
ful lesson taught by the Valencia disaster
will bring about the authorization of at
least one first class revenue cutter for use
about Puget Sound, during the present
session of Congress; and ' will in time
bring about the building of an adequate
fleet Just at present the Republican
leaders are shouting "Economy" so
so loudly that they cannot hear the needs
of the country spoken in an ordinary tone
of voice, and the Coast may deem itself
lucky to get at least one new ship to
guard the dangerous rocks of Washington.

In a report Just made by Congressmen
Cushman of Washington from the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Com-

merce, which has charge of the bill
authorizing the revenue cutter, ; he "says

DOES IK OK iflW Ally

TIM REMD1 (ID
If the editor of every paper In the cen

tral west will republish these lines there
is no question but what Dr. S. L. Byers,
Seeleyville. Ind., will recover tiis little son

who was stolen from his home one yeai
year ago last May. Dr. Byers has spen

is entire resources in search for his child

and unless the members of

the press come to his assistance his son
will grow up an outlaw and an outcast
among the lowest people of the earth. It
is a cause that should appeal to everyone
and no father reading these lines can do
so without a quickening of the heart and

sympathetio throb. It le believed that
this article is reprinted In the newspapers
it will form an .endless ohaln that will

uncover the loet boy's ooncealment and
return him to his distracted parents. In

doing this the profession of journalism
will be fulfilling one of its highest destinies.
Publishers whose circulation touch the
Wabash, Ohio and Mississippi valleys are
especially requested to reproduce this
story of ths lost child, as Dr. Byers be-

lieves his boy is now in some boathouse
waiting tq take the road in the spring.
There is a reward of $800 awaiting any
information that will lead to the boy' s
recovery. No questions will be asked and
if the abdugtor himself would deliver the
boy to his parent he would not be molest
ed.

WM
Of SALMON

FISHERIES

(Scripps News Association)
Washington, February 26. An inter

esting report on the salmon fisheries of
Alaska has Just been issued by the depart
ment of commerce and, la.bqr. Hward
M. Kutchin, the agent who prepared the
report did tome traveling according to his
tell, while on the assignment. Say .he
"I left Washington May 88, and between
that time and my return traveled 8.247
miles by sea a.nd 7,822 by land. 4 total of
16.069 miles. The time spent aboard
ship was eighty-seve- n days. About 260
miles were covered in launch and small
boat.

-- Aiinougn tne salmon pck at tome
fisheries outside sf Alaska shows a falling
off. the pack of the world for this year
was nearly a minion and a half cases
greater than last. The total number of
canneries in operation this year was 47
against 65 in 1904. There were 22
salteries. against 18 last season. The
number of firms or individuals engaged
in the businese is 46, against 40 in 1904,
The aggregate capital stock employed
the business is $11,471,160, being a de-

crease in tnis item of $2,676,350 from
the reported capitalisation of last year.

fhis redu;tion is largely accounted for by
the withdrawal from the field of the Pa
eifjc Packing and Navigation Company.
which represented a capital of $3,000.
000. The Northwestern Fisheries Com
pany, which succeeded to the ownership
of the major part of its business, is cap
italized at- - $1,000,000. The value
plants is placed at $3,728,978, being

166,878 less than last year, which
due to tbe fact that a number of tanner- -

es are idle and are not taken account of.

"Tne season's pack foots up 1,889,0
cans and 18,881 barrels together with

This vessel is needed to replace the re-

venue cutter Grant, now performing
service in that district a vessel that is
not now suitable on account of age and
the effects of continuous service to pro-

perly perform duties devolving upon a
vessel stationed' in those waters. The
numerous gales prevailing in this vicinity
and the large amount of shipping con-- j
stantly passing along this coast to and
from tne important ports situated on
Puget Sound, render it necessary that a
first class sufficient vessel should be
available to render immediate assistance
when required. There are about 1,100
documented vessels of the United States
in the district of Puget Sound, a large
number being steamers, and these re
quire constant supervision and inspection
in the enforcement of the navigation and
customs laws. The vessel proposed will
be a strong factor contributing to the
laws."

Tnis appeal is indicted originally by a
publisher who saw Dr. Byers only once,
has no personal interest in his quest other
than the bond of sympathy that makes
the world akin, and is inspired from the
jelief that the lost boy c n only be found
through the united effort of the country
press, of which he is proud to be a

The following is a description of the
lost boy:

r'' DESCRIPTION

Richmond Byers. if alive, was six years
old last July, is of light complexion, has
gray eyes, left eye noticeably crossed, has
a small nick in the edge of left J

ear, has a sharp chin and a narrow pro- -
J

jecting forehead. He is rather small from
his age and is unusually bright and in--
telligent, taking after the manner of a
boy much older.

Dr. Byers has searched among the rov-- ,

ing bands that frequent the United States '

and believes that hie eon can be found
among traveling junk dealers, ed

horse tradere or movers. He does not
think the boy wae stolen by genuine gip-

sies. He thinks he was taken by a wan-

dering band that used him for the pur-

pose of begging in the towns along the
route. Times, New Harmony, Ind.

(Exchanges please copy.)

7,565,009 pounds of dry-salt- fish. In
1904 the aggregate was 1,953,748 cases
and 1 6,407. Being reduced to cases, the
figures are 2,059.119 for 1906 against
2,012,928 in 1904. While there is us
ually a loss of 64,751 gaaei of eanned
salmqn., the total output for the year
shows a gain of the equivalent of 46,1 9 1

cases, which ie explained by the large In-

crease of salted and dry-our- ed fjsh. The
total value of the produat amounts to 55

against $7,736,782 last year."

The blacksmith shops In the city
busy sharpening plows which ie a
that spring is almost due.

AMUSEMENTS

are
sign

'
NEVER BETTER

One of the realistic scenes in "Hooligan
in New York" which wilt be seen for the
first time In La Qrando at Steward's
opera house, Tuesday, Feb. 27, is the
actual reproduction of an opium joint in

Mott Street. In the heart of New York's
Chinatown. The scene shows a Chinese
laundry and back of It the den where
wretched victims of the drug inhale the
poppy fumes. Mr. Kenyon, under, whose
supervision this scene was produced, was
formerly an attache of the United States
legation at Hong Kong. While there he
learned to speak the language of the
country and on his return to New York he
made a careful study of the Chinese
quarter of that city. Hit ability to con-

verse with them in their native tongue
gave him opportunities which few white
men of education have secured, and he
has staged a scene which is thrillingly
realistic and correct in every detail.

The new Laxative
(hat does not grips

or nauseate.

Pleasant to take.
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Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

VariBuren's

successfully

Jeweler

STEWARD, Proprietor

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27

F RAZEE & '"nt-fttS-
hof

HOOLIGAN I

A Complete
Scenic Production

n.

H.

IN

DtPRTMENT

PEARL'

BROWNE

New York!
vlv

PRICES0rche3a' Center, 76o.
60c. Gallery,r2Sa Sale

TEfsRLVS QFEM. TOSi
H;' STEWARD, Proprietor Mgr

Special engagement the popular
actor

Mr. Percy Hunting '.

Supported by a company of unusual
excellence, presenting
productions.

Thursday night

A FIGHT MILLIONS

WHEN
Friday night

THE BELL TOLLS

Saturday Night

LOUISIANA

Orchestra
Orchestra Center, Dress

Circle and Oallery
Children in Gallery 20

Seats on sale Wednesday
Van Burens

AT.

OUR REPAIR

Is equipped' with everything to en-

able us to high-cla- ss It
is la charge of skilled and there
no job too delicate or too difficult to
be treated.

Jewolry watches. Etc given to us
for repairs will receive our' prompt
and careful attention,

J. II. ;

and .Optician

.D. and .Manager, ,. . , ,

15 ' I
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an Orchestra
Children and Seats on

of
,., .

- .
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FOR
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- - 60c

'- 30c
- -
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do
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The most successful
play in year

Dress Circle and Balcony
Sunday at .Van Burens.''

and

three scenic

work.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 1
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Cures

Stomach and Liver

laxative Fruit Syrup
. Chronic Constipaticr


